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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMH MH.VHO.N.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets nnd rus.
Met beet lit Neumnyer's hotel.
Welsb.uh ilurr.rrs. Hlxby & hot).
Woilinan. sclenttllc optician. 40S Broadway.

Ir Stephenson. IIhI.Iwiii block. Elevator
MI-- h IHiIkv Walters litis gone I" VMI

friend.-- , I" Cnlciigo.
"mol' at 1,0,1 n ''ill'1Yon ulwas s- -t

Morgan's. Hi" druggist.
"KiiKllKh lluntlnsc Hcetie prints. M

under ft Co.. XB .

Missouri oak body wood. IS.M cord. Wrn.
.Welch, S3 N. Main St. Tel. KS.

'
New black mul fancy rnlinmilts Just opened at Smith s.

A flno line of winter uuilorjvesor from
k.

IA a garment up at Smith
romilctc line of MtlllsltlK Ullloll SUltS

Xr'om i i "f nt Stiiltb & Bradley's.
Til.- - Athenian rlub will meet Ill's after.

jiooii hi the borne of Mr. Illggeson oil

A vi title A.
ilndlaiil Home stove, KulLr'ln,Ln0vi..r

stuck Sold by Petersen
block. ,.

Caps, gloves and muincrs. n complete lie
uf nvcrv description ut all prices at Smith
& Bradley's.

Mm. S. C. Huns and daughter. Helen, of
Oregon, 111., nr.- - guest of .Mm. Haas sis-

ter. Mm. 8. II. W.idswnrth.
Mr. and Mm. Alfred Parker of Fort

Colo., are guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
'I' A. Barker at tho Itonard.

Mm duly nnd Mm. Ilcynolds of Df
Moines are uilestB of Mr. and Mis. I . 11.

White on South Sixth Htrecl.
Itcgnl and automobile yoke ovcrcoats-- n
swell line of brown plaids anil Oxfords

Just received at Smith & Hradley s.

JVtemen & Sehocnlng. Merrlnm block,
have the most complete line of Hot Blast
moved In thu city und at prices tb.it will
surprise you.

Tho woman's auxlllnry of (irate Lpl-rop- al

church will meet this afternoon at
the residence of Mm. Merwln Maynard, f07

First avenue.
Mm. Mclaughlin, living at JIM Ninth

nvenun fell In a pit at First street and
Ninth avenue yesterduy afternoon and wus
taken t her home In the city ambulance.

The case against Charles l.elanil. charged
with embezzling a grnphnphono belonging
to 11- 1- HwaliHim Music company, was eon.
tinned III police court yesterday until 1'rt-da-

Star lodge Hankers' Vnlon of the World,
requests all former members of Htm
Jupiter lodge to he present this evening
nt the inectliiK In Woodmen of the World
ball.

II. C. Hallcv, iiiirihwfsteru passenger
iigent of the Lnulsvlllo & Nashville rail-wii-

with headfiunrters 111 Chicago, was
calling on the local railroad olllccs yes

'terday
in- - llnll.i- wlin vi'tinrleil the theft of

bis overcoat from his oillce and laid It

PlV.ryes'terday "be hml eeoveVed'it?
a rrimt'.i IimiI tiiken It liv mistake.

The Kills Hi oh. will present Charles Ki-

lls' live. act comedy-dram- a. "A Modern
Woodman." at tho Dohuny theater tomor-lo- w

evening under tho nusplcea of Hazel
ramp. Modern Woodmen of America, of this
city

Oeputv Sherlrfs linker and Caun ng
evicted 'a number of squatters yesterday
living on land hear tho river under writ
(if eleclinent obtained by . II. .00d
ngalnst Charles I'. Hd wards, nnd others
In tho illHtrict roiiri.

i ..u ., r liert Cimev and John San- -

dcm. the three men held hern under sim- - j

jilclon of ImvliiB stolen ri vluab o fjjr
bounty!' wm last' ov'enlng with
ItiHlrimllmm U tlllW! Ilia :uy tit uiiuv.

lilKli lyric xujorI TO I J III M I' ii In in
from St. AloyMim rhurch. WnnhlnKlon,

u,i ittut mttiriiPfl frnm n tour of Kit
VWIV linr- jinn - -

rope, where he eatig 111 nearly all or the
great cnthderals. will slnir "odney s My
King' at the Hroadway Methodist church
HundHy evening.

The meeting of the Council HlulTs rlub
Hchedulcd for this evening has been post-
poned to Krlday night at thn superintend-
ent's oilier III thn High school on account
of the ledum by Uwv. Sprague at the
Cougregiitlnnal church this evening. Prot.
W. N. Clifford will lead thn program on
"The I'tlllty of Manual Training In the
I'llbllc Schools."

John H. "' Untie, a prominent witness
for the plnlnllir In the lXiyle-Hurti- s. suit.
Hrrlved last evening from Co orniUi Springs,
lie Is mcomp.mleil by bis wlfn and vnune-es- t

son. They are stopping at the (.rand
lintel On bis former visit here Mr.
O'llalre mini. many friends In t oiiiicii
Jllufls and lie was cordially greeted on bis
let urn yesterday

The funeral of Mrs. Marv Ann Koontz
rill bo (hi afternoon at o clock from

the resldenco or ncr oiuikiiiii, ..mc.
Haldwln. 702 First avenue. The services
which will be private, will be conducted
by Rev. W S. Haines of the Mrs ii

church. Hurlul will be In Wnlnul
Kill cemetery. Friends wlin desire to vicin
the remains may do to between 10 nnd --

o'clock.
Re William P. Spragun of Kalejau,

China, will lecture this nvcnlng at tho
Congregational church on "Tho Hoxcr Up-

rising In China and My Uscapo from Their
Swords." Mr. Spragun has been In China
for tweplv years, was present during tho
great uprising of It"10, and made bis escape
with the parly of inls.llonarleK who crossed
the Mongolian desert to Siberia. The lee-tu-

will bp frei

N. Y. riumblng C., tolepbono MO.

Ilenl estate Trims fees

These transfers were Hied yesterday In

tho abstract, tltlo nnd loan offlco of J. W.

Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John SklnUle and wlfn to Henry C.

Wiivmntitl. IfitH fi and li. hlock I.

lCverett's add. W. d J 1.00
William Canning to 11. C Haymonil.

lot ii, block S, Squlro'H add, w. d l,fX)
Ocorgn A. Davis and wife In Ida S.

Robertson, lots I to IS, block ; lots
11 and 1'.', block 7, and all of block
J3, Railroad add, w. d

Ocorgn II. Maync to J. P. (Ircep-shleld- s.

lot '.', Oakland Place, Coun-
cil Hluffi, w. d 1,1ml

Total four transfers y 4,ioo

Wo stand on our record In Jewelry sell
Ing

Wo haven't always been the lowest In
price, but we've nlvfuys been the best In
quality and we have sold as low as anybody
can sell equally good ware,

it pays us to sell thn best.
It. pas you to buy the best.
Tlint'i; what you get here and a guar

unten on mery article, which means pro
trctlnn.

Our holiday goods have arrived.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician, Jeweler and Kngraver,

53S Hroadway, OppoMto CHcn Avenue,
Council Illuffs, Iowa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ibucci'Mvr u W. U, Katap)
Sit rUAHI. STHKICT. 'fhoa VI,

FARM LOANS
Netotlatid In liastern .NeorJic

nd Iowa. Jme N. Cdy, Jr,
Hi Main St.. Council Bluff.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
'Ml lli'ouiiway, Council Willi's.

Muko youi old clothes look like new,
CLEANING DYKING and HKI'AIRINO.

l'houti AS21.

BLUFFS.
THREE VICTIMS OF TRAINS

Aidrtw J. ItadU InUntlj Killed oi
NtrthwtiUra.

THOMAS GREEN CRUSHED ON SAME TRACKS

C'hnrley Anderson Injured Fntnlly
Coroner' Jury Illumes Company

for Kxccrdlnar ."peed
l.lmlt In City.

Dend Andrew .1, lleadlre Tlmnini
(irecii,

Knliilly Injured Charier Anderson.
This la tho record of fatalities on tho

Northwestern railway la Council Bluff
yesterday.

Andrew J. Hendlce, while walking along
tho tracks of tho Nofthwcatern rallroal
near tho north end of tho switch yards,'
whs struck and Instantly killed shortly
after 8 o'clock yestorday morning by cr

train No. 71. llendleo had been
camping for the last three weeks at Hlg
lake, north of tho city, and was walking
Into town when he met his death. Ho
stepped off one track to avoid an outgoing
train and evidently did not notice the train
coming up behind him.

At tho Inquest yestorday afternoon the
Jury returned a verdict to the effect that
Heiidleo ramo to hla death by being struck
by (Jhlcugo Si Northwestern passenger train
No. 71. This rider was nttached to the
verdict: "In our opinion thn cause of hl
death was the train being run at an over-
rate of speed In the city limits." Tho Jury
consisted of II. J. I'almcr, H. Stcvlck
and .Samuel II. Ford.

Tho principal witnesses at the Inquest
wore: O. S. Donxlman, conductor; K. V.

Stevens, engineer; Hert Hicks, fireman of
tho passenger train, and William Wells, n
colored man, who witnessed tho nccldent.
Tho testimony of thn train crew was to
the ellcct tlat thn train after passing tho
roundhouse was running about twenty ml
an hour. Engineer Stevens testified tlin
ha saw Hendlee Rten from (he nnrllihntinrl
onlo tnn 8outi,hound track and that ho at
n.lco blew his whistle, but that llendleo did
not appear to pay any attention to It. He
said when ho noticed that llendleo f.'iiled to
tako warning by tho whistle he applied tho
air. but. was nimble (o stop the train bo-fo-

tho pilot struck tho man, throwing
til m to tho right of tho right of way. He
pulled up the train within about fiuO feet.

His testimony waa corroborated by Fire-
man Hicks, who said his attention to the
man on the track was first called by the
onglncer blowing the whistle. He did not
think they were going fast enough to kill
nlm, nrlng the examination of the train
crew it was brought out that the train was

utile lato and that the fast mall was
only about eight miles behind It.

William Wells, an old colored mnn, who
witnessed the arcldent, gave It as his opin
ion thnt tho train waa scorching along at

fast rate of speed. Another wltnct--s tei- -
tlfled that he thought' thn train was not

topped until It had gone at least l.oOfl

feet or more after striking Hendlce.
Ilentli Inatnii tnneonn.

Hoadleo's death was Instantaneous. He- -
Ides a number of cuts and brulhos on the

bend ami body, his nrck was broktti, his
right leg fractured below the knee and his
hest crushed.

Hcadlco, who nppears to have had no
fixed home In several years, curne to Conn- -

11 Hlulfs from Logan about three weekn
ago nnd camped at Hlg lake. He had been
gathering Junk during the summer. Mon-
day he sent his wife to Independence, Mo.,
nnd waa Intending to go to Lead, S. I)..
where his two sons live, to spend thn wln- -
er with them. Hn owned n team and

wagon, which hn had tried to sell to so- -

ruro money for the Journey. Fulling to sell
them, he had decided to make the trip
overland and bad so written to his son
Samuol nnd to his wife in Missouri. These
letters, unnddresscd. worn found on hla
person. It Is supposed he wns coming to
town to ninll theso letters when ho met
his death.

A brother of tho dead man, Gcoige W.
Hendlce, lives nt iriOij West Hrnadwny. but
if. at present In Portsmouth, In,, nsslstlng
his son-in-la- to gather corn. A cousin,
Joel Fry, lives at 385 Second avenue.
lleadloo was nbout 50 years old.

Tho remains aro nt Lunkley's undertak
ing rooms, whero thn Inquest was held.
Word wns sent to the sons nnd Mrs. Hcad-le- n

last evening,
'I'll out iik Green Killed.

Thomas Green, n young man whose home
Is In Kansas City, fell under the wheels
while attempting to Jump a freight train
last evening tn the Northwestern's local
yards mid received injuries from which ho
died n few hours later at the Woman's
Christian Association hospital.

Green, who wns 23 yearn of age, had
been living recently nt 1 2.1 North Twenty- -

sixth street, South Omaha, nnd Is said to
have beaten bis way to Council llluffB last
evening on a freight train, From the
Union Pacific trnnsfer he walked down the
Northwestern tracks to the local yards at
Avcnuo G and eleventh fdrect. Hero ho
attempted to board a freight, slipped and
foil under the wheels, which passed over
his right leg, crushing It from the foot to
thn hip.

Ho wns removed to the hospital, but as
ho was rapidly sinking tho physicians de-

rided thero wns no use attempting to op- -
erate on him. Tho accident occurred shortly
before fi oclock nnd ho died three hours
Inter,

Tho young man's home Is nt 517 Relle-nio- nt

avenue, Kansas City. The body was
removed to Cutler's undertaking establish
mcnt to nwnlt word from the young man'fl
relatives. Corourr Troyuor is expected to
hold mi Inquest today.

t'linrley Anderson Fnlallj- - Hurt,
Charley Anderson, nn boy llv-in- g

on Avenue A between Twenty-firs- t und
Twenty-secon- d streets, fell under the'
wheels of n Northwestern freight train
near Fourteenth street nnd First avenue
last evening nnd received fatal Injuries.
The boy attempted to jump on n car, stum-
bled and fell, tho wheels passing over nnd
crushing his right leg from the hip down.
He was removed to the Woman's Christian
Association hospital, where It was said he
could not survive his injuries.

--The boy's father, Charles Anderson, Is In
Oklahoma. Ho Is a nephew of Deputy City
Marshal Charles White. Tho nccldent oo- -

curred within twenty minutes of that which
coat Thomas Green his life, making a ree.
ord of throo fatal ncctdents for the North-
western In this city yesterdny.

Darts tell claaa- -

Gravel roofing. A. H. Road, 641 Broadway.

.Mnccilicr ttmoke I'p.
State Commander J. M. Krmerln of Res

Moluus was the guest ot honor al the

THE OMAHA DAILY UEE: Tfll'nSDAT, yOVEa.IVEK M, 1!H)1.

araokor given last night by tho Knights of
Maccabees In their ball lu the Merrlam
block. Addresses were made by Colonel
C. O. Saunders and Rev. Ocorgo Edward
Walk. Following an excellent program of
music refreshments wcro served. The at-

tendance was large.

OLD EVIDENCE IS REVIVED

I'lrsl Two Hound lit llnyle-lliiru- s

.MlnlnK ""It Are Won by
IJo le.

The first two rounds In tho Doyle-Hur-

mining suit In the district court were de-

cided yesterday In favor of James Doyle.
Judge Green overruled tho motion of the
defense to try certain Issues In tho action
In equity to tho court nnd also overruled
the objections of the defense to tho Intro-
duction of documentary testimony of cer-
tain witnesses given at tho previous trial.

In tho morning the Jury was excused
while Congressman Smith, for Hums, nnd
John N. Haldwln, for Doyle, argued the
motion to separate thn Issues Involved In
the suit and try some of them In the court
In equity. At the close of tho arguments
Judge Qreen promptly overruled the mo-

tion on the ground that It was filed too
lain and that tho defenses urged by Hurns
as equltablo could bo mado Just as well
In tho law action before tho Jury. The ar-
guments occupied the entire morning.

After tnn noon recess tho plaintiff began
to Introduce tho testimony of certain wit-
nesses at tho previous trial by reading the
transcript from the reporter's notri. This
was objected to by the defense on the
grounds that the amendment tiled by Doyle
had changed the issues and made a new
case, nlthough It wus still docketed under
the old tltlo nnd therefore it did not come
under the provisions of the statute, holding
that evidence taken in a former trial could
bo used on the retrial of the caso. Judge
Green overruled tho objections and the re-

mainder of tho afternoon sceslon was taken
up In reading the testimony of the follow-
ing .vltnesses: R. 11. Maxwell of Cripple
Creek, J. C. Crlspen of Victor. C. Pren-
tice of Cripple Creek, n. I. Jones of
Wntrous. N. M., nnd Georgo 0. Henderson
of Dunton.

This testimony related particularly to the
early history of the Crlpplo Creek mining
district and ell of It tended to show that
James V. Hurns. tho defendant, had un all
occasions admitted that James Doyle was
his partner In nil of their mining transac-
tions. The testimony of Prentice was es-

pecially strong on this point. Prentico was
prospecting In tho Crlpplo Creek district
nt tho samo time Doyle and Hurns were
there locating claims and In his evidence
he said that Hums had told him that ho
felt toward the plaintiff as he did toward
a younger brother and thnt ho and Doyle
were locating everything as equal partners.

The trial so far has been without any of
the passages-at-arni- s between tho oppos-
ing counsel as marked tho opening days of
tho former trial.

SETTLES A COUNTY CLAIM

Meier l'nn Hundred llollnr
nod rm In 1'iiiin.

Trntliinile.

The hoard of supervisors yesterday ac-
cepted tho proposition of K. W. Slgler to
pay 100 and actual costs paid by the
county tn full settlement of the claim of
Pottawattamie county against him. In
September. 1300. Slgler secured a Judgment
against Mrs. Nora Murphy for $(150, which
was attached by the county for J.Ui.fl.l
costs duo by Slgler In three cases. One of
the cases was that of the State of Iowa
against Slgler, In which the costs amounted
to J3S0.20. Moyd Slgler brought suit
against Sheriff Cousins for damages, claim-
ing that thn Judgment against Norn Murphy
had heen assigned to him by K. W. Slgler.
This suit Is still pending In the supremo
court.

The report of Sheriff Cousins for the
quarter ending September .'10 shows that
the deficit lu the receipts of the office
amounted to Jll.l.lfi. Tho fees taxed wcro
Jl.0R8.fifi; fees collected. Jl.nsn, of which
$1.00,",SO belonged to the county. Tho sal-
aries of the sheriff nnd his deputies for the
quarter amounted to .'H.l.lO.ru;.

The roport of Recorder K. K. Smith for
the Fame quarter showed that 1,324 instru
ments had been Hied, on which the fees
collected amounted to $Sti4 as follows: July,
1Gb filings; fees collected, $308.25. August.
421 filings; fess collected, $292.35. Septem-
ber, 434 filings; fees collected, $203,40.

Tho auditor was instructed to advertise
for bids furnishing medical service to tho
poor of tho county.

The board todny will take up the elec
tion bills and pay tho clerks nnd Judges nt
election.

Davis sells paint.

ATTEMPT TO BURN HOUSE

I'nlleo lnvr(lKnti Whnl Senna In He
n llellhernlr KrTurl nt

The police are Investigating a deliberate
attempt on tho part of somo unknown lu
ccndlnry to burn the house occupied by
Mrs. Hce Nolan at 814 South Sixth street
nt nn enrly hour yesterday morning. Koro
sene was liberally used to start thn fire
and hut for the fortunate discovery of tho
blaze before it had made much headway
by one of Mrs. Nolan's boarders the house
would have burned to thn ground or at
least would hnvo been badly damaged. As
It was, tho ,hed kltchon at the rear of tho
house wns badly scorched nnd the picket
fence connecting with thn house In tho
front partly consumed.

Tho person who started tho flro poured
Kerosene over tho shed kltchon at the rear
and all along the picket fence In front.
Roth wcro fired at the samo time. One of
tho boarders, who rooms nt thn bnck of
tho house, noticed tho flames coming from
tho shed nnd with tho nsslstanco of other
member of the household soon had them
extinguished. The hlnzo along thn picket
fence burned Itself out after nbout halt
the fence had been consumed,

Tho only clue obtained by the police, who
wore promptly notified, was a two-gallo- n

Jug, which had evidently contained kero
sene. This was discovered on the step
of the sraull shod and It Is supposed was
left thero by the Incendiary.

Mrs. Catherine Hlgglmi, who recently
came rrom Ireland to resist u suit for dl
vor.ee, begun In tho district court bore
by her husband, John Hlgglns, nnd who has
n habeas corpus action pending to recover
possession of tholr child, Is living at the
Nolun house, Mrs. Hlgglns declares thu
she has been threatened by flro and tie
clarcs tho belief that tho attempt to burn
the house was directed at her.

Rnil Calila
are quickly cured by Chamberlain's Cough
remedy. It acts on nature's plan, loosens
the cough, relieves tho lungs and opens th
secretions, effecting a permanent cure. 1

counteracts any tendency of a cold to result
In pneumonin. It Is pleasant to take, both
adults and children like It. For sale by all
druggist.

WAR CLAIMS TO BE PAID

Iw Liktlj t Beotirt Partial Reimbnru-mil- t
ftt Early DaU.

COUNTY RECORDERS ARE IN LEAGUE

Thlrlj-IM- vr of Tliem Ornule nt lies
Moines to Promote Certain I.eKls-Inllu- n

Mull Cnrrler
Also Meet.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS, Nov. 13. (Special.) At-

torney General Mullan todny received
further Information In regard to the atti-
tude of the court of claims toward the old
war claims ot the statu, Indicating thnt nt
least a portion of the claims of the state
of Iowa presented to the government somo
time ago will be secured without having
tho court of claims pass upon thorn, but
by direct action of thn auditing department
of tho treasury. Thn court ot clnlms has
had under consideration the clnlms from
Pennsylvania, Maine, New Hampshlro and
somo other states and theso claims have
stood on the same basis as the Iowa claims.
Tho chief question which Interested tho
Iowa people wo9 whethor tho court would
hold that tho claims were filed too lato. In
tho cases submitted the court has decided
that the statute' ot limitations did not run
against thorn. Tho court also decided that
the fact ot having received tho principal
on the claim without at thn same time pre-
senting n claim for tho Intorest and Inci-
dentals does not now bar a claim tor the
latter. Tho claim of Maine was for $212,678,
nnd that of Now Hampshlro for $712,353.
Tho claim of Pennsylvania Is for n Inrger
sum and Iowa also has n larger claim. It
Is bellovcd that under the latest rulings
of the court of clnlms tho Treasury depart-
ment will feel warranted In paying about
$100,000 ot the Iowa claim without waiting
for action by the court of claims. In view
of the fact that promtnont ntnte officials
doubted whether there wns any chance of
securing any portion of the claim, this Is
quite n victory for those who have worked
up the cuso.

County Heeonler Ors;nnlxt.
A meeting of nbout thlrty-flv- o of the

county recorders of Iowa was held today
nnd organization effected for tho purposo
of securing legislation which tho recorders
believe to bo necessnry. Tho county
recorders have maintained a state associa-
tion In other yenm and have accomplished
something in the wny ot legislation, hut
tor somo time hnvo not held annual meet-
ings. Now they have revived their organ-
ization. They destro an adjustment of the
salary question and also some changes in
the laws which will moko tho work of
recording legal papers easier and hotter. A
committee will bo appointed tn look after
fuch legislation as may bo helpful to tho
recorders.

ludleted for Murder.
Charles Tolllver, who. It Is alleged,

stnhbed Harney Rourk, a well known con-

tractor. Inflicting Injuries which subse-
quently resulted In his denth, must an-

swer to thn serloiifl charge ot murder In
the first degree. The grand Jury this morn-
ing returned an indictment holding the
colored man respdnslhln for Rourk's death
and fixing thn criminal accusation the most
serious within the Jurisdiction of thnt body.
The crime wns committed nt a saloon.

Mull I'nrrlrm llmniilir.
About twenty-fiv- e rural mall carriers met

t the city council room this morning on
call of W. P. Wood of Cherokee. Ono of
the objects of organization Is tn securn

better understanding of the business that
nines under their direction. .Mr. wood
out out 175 notices of tlic meeting. Owing

to the long distances many ot the carriers
live from Des Mo I nee, some did not ar-

rive until In the afternoon. Officers were
lected as follows: President. W. P. Wood,

Cherokee; first vlco president, Kd H.

Whlto, Mount Ayr; second vice president,
C. I,. I.uke, Hnmptou; secretary. Arthur
Jordan. Burlington; members of executive
committee. N. I,. Mnxon, Webster City;
I.erny O. Zollinger, Ogden. in the Informal
discussion of carrier work sevornl stated
thnt from ono to six carriers went out from
a town, loaded with mall, and often worked
far Into thu night. They have to pay for
meals, feed of horse or team, repair of
wagons, for their clothing, etc., and that
tho $500 allowance Is by no means fair
compensation. The cnrrlcrs mot again In the
afternoon to confer as tn best menns of
presenting their claims to tho government.
It Is probable a bill will be framed by
tho executive committee for presentation
to congress nt the coming session.

Mitchell llnrnn't Wsnt OIHee.

Adjutant General Hycrs today received
the declination of a member of the Iowa
Nntionnl guurd of an office, K. R. Mitchell
of Ottumwa had been elected second non-

tenant of Company G, Fiftieth lown, but
declines nnd nlso nsks to bo discharged
from the scrvlco on account of too much
business. A military board will convene
hero next week to examine the following
officers for commissions; J. W. Tamplln,
Hull, captuln Company K, Fifty-secon- d reg.
Inient; II. j Hnckthorn, Stuart, first lieu-

tenant Company II, Fifty-fir- st regiment;
A. M. McCormlck, Tipton, first lieutenant
Company F, Forty-nint- h regiment; Chnrlei
Skemp, Dubuque, first lieutenant Company
A. Forty-nint- h regiment; M. 13. Sergeant,
Hoone, second lieutenant Company I, Flfty- -

Foeond regiment; Albert Capps, Muscatine,
second lieutenant Company C, Fiftieth reg- -

moot.
Ilullitlntr Sow llnspllnl.

The monthly reports from Institutions
show that during October thore wns paid
by the stnto on account of construction
work on tho now Hospital for Insano at
Cherokeo $36,406.82. Tho work at that hos
pital Is progressing with Rrcnt rapidity and
If tho flno weather holds out a few weeks
longer tho new buildings, chiefly the power
houso nnd sldo buildings, will all be en-

closed so that work can proceed nil next
winter. It Is tho Intention of tho con
tractors to proceed with the Interior work
during the cold weather and have tho build
ings nil completed by early next spring.
Tho State Hoard of Control will roport to
the legislature In fnvnr of making an ap-

propriation for opening tho hospital about
July 1 next, when it is expected tho furni-
ture will all bo In place.

Niiinllimi In OttnniTvn.
ReporlB to the State Hoard of Health In

dicate that smallpox Is gaining In several
cities ot tho Btate nnd thnt In Ottumwa
there has been an alarming Increase In
the number of cobcs, Thero are now

cases In the detention hospital In
that city and several In private residences,
Tho council has appointed a committee to
sen to It thnt the regulations are enforced
and oil cases reported.

I'eileriil Court nil Hond lumen
Judge Shlras of the United States district

court has rendered a decision In one of
the many suits Involving large Issues of
bonds in northwestern Iowa counties, hold
Ing in this casn that tho district was bonded
beyond Its constitutional limit of Indebted
ncss und the buuds are therefore void, This

was In the caso of Kleanor G. Fairfield
against thn Independent school district ot
Allison. The limit of Indebtedness at tho
tlmo thn bonds were Issued was $3,608,
but tho bonds Issued actually amounted to
$160,000. Thero was a recital In the bonds
that tho loan did not exceed the limit, but
Judgo Shlras rules thnt this wan not sufll-cle- nt

to mako the bond Issue Illegal In faco
of tho fact of exceeding tho limit. The
bonds wero a pnrt of those Issued many
years ago In Lyon couuty, over which tbero
has been continued litigation.

.evr town llnnUn,

Three new Iowa banks wero authorized
to begin business today, ns follows;

Farmers' Savings bnnk of Arlspe; capital,
$20,000; Lewis Llnebarger, president; D. W.
Stevenson, cashier.

State Hank of Allison; capital, $50,000;
J. W. Ray, president; F. J. Ray, cashier.

Arednle Savings bank; capital, $10,000;
C. H. McNldor, president.; It. J. Khlem,
cashier,

Tho bank at Arlspe Is organized In the
town where one of tho recent bnnk rob-

beries was committed, but not by tho per-
sons who were In the private bnnk which
was robbed.

GROUT BILL'S PRAISES SANG

.Mensnre In Interest (if l)n I r.rineii Hn
(ood dinner In l'm-Pr- ize

for Golden flutter.

DORUQUK, la.. Nov. 13. At the Iowa
Stato Dairy osioclatlon session tonight for-

mer Congressman Grout of Vermont and
Congressman Dabln of Wisconsin discussed
tho Grout bill. Tho speakers agreed that
the bill would pass at tho coming session
ot congress If tho dairymen used their In
fluence with members ot congress. Former
Governor Hoard of Wisconsin prosldod.

Awards In tho butter contest wero an-

nounced ns follows- -

Creamery CInss A. 12. Thompson, Poplnr
Grove, 111., first; I. If. KIcfcr, Strawberry
Point, In., second.

Dairy Class U. P. Norton, Crcsco. la.,
first R. H. DoHoogh, Hoyden, la., second.

Chlcugo Dairy Product Contest A. K.
Thompson, Illinois, first; II. J. Rosennu,
Minnesota, second; M. J, Mnnsagcr. Iowa,
third.

STAMP COLLECTOR IN STRIPES

(lira In Prison for Tnklntr Alii"'.'!
Cit' NuiMilr While (lie I'nsl.

mauler Dreniiied.

FORT DODOR, la Nov. 13 (Speclnl
Telegram.) Georgo Mundcll, nllns Georgo
Wllfon, was toduy sentenced to eighteen
months In tho penitentiary and a fine of
$50 for breaking nnd entering tho postofflcn
at Albert City, Huena Vista county. Mun-

dcll pleaded guilty and was sentenced Im-

mediately. The robbery for which Mundell
was sentenced wns committed last Septem-
ber, when he blew open the postofTIco saf,
with nltro-glycerln- c and secured a large
qunntlty of stamps. He Is thought also to
have been Implicated In numerous post-offi-

robberies more recently committed In
this vlctulty. Mundell was captured by Chi-

cago detectives, ,wbo furnished a clue by In-

tercepting burglnrs' tools shipped by him
to Chicago. A number of stamps nnd bur-
glars' tools were found In his possession.

WILL PROSPECT NEAR JACKSON

Smith Slnnx CHy rreer Inn t'oniinn ,

Ineliidlnur Oinnhnns, I'repnrp In
Hunt ,rlirnnkn 1'nnl.

SIOUX CITV. la.. Nov. 15. -- (Special Tele-grain- .)

At u special meeting of the South
Sioux City Heet Syrup and Preserving com-
pany nt South Sioux City, Neb., this after-
noon it. was decided to push tho search for
coal in tho vicinity of Jackson, Neb. II.
Hntibons of Omaha, president, presided. V.

C. Peterson ot Omaha, manngcr, presented
leases ho had procured from farmers on
whoso ground It Is proposed to prospect nnd
the leases were approved. Money was ap-

propriated for machinery to sink shafts.
For years thero has been talk of coal
wealth in this vicinity, but heretofore those
Interested have not been able to secure the i

of nufllclont capital. i

YEOMEN REVISE THEIR LAWS

I'roiioee In Hxtend .Iiirlsilletlnn In

llnilirnec I'rnel lenllj All nf
Xnrtli Amrrlra.

DKS MOINKS, Nov. 13. Thn second day
of the national conclavo of tho llrother-hoo- d

of American Yeomen was occupied
with the report of tho law committee, re-

vising tho constitution nnd Increasing the
Jurisdiction of the order to Include tho
wholo of tho United States and Canada with
tho oxceptlon of the cities of llostou, New
York and Chlcugo and a strip I'OO miles In
width along the coast. Tho proposition to
mako Des Moines tho permanent head
quarters and tn appropriate $75,000 from
tho reserve fund for a building was nlso
presented todny.

FIGHT 0VERDAK0TA WHEAT

Al I, etcher I'll 1 1 1 1 liner Shout A. II.

Klnirihiiry nnd Hie I.niter
Mny Die.

SIOUX CITY. In.. Nov. 13.- - During n qunr- -

rel over some wheat nt Letcher, S. I)., to-

day Philip liner shot A. I). Kingsbury
three times with a shotgun. Kingsbury
will die. Haer Is under arrest.

TEMPERANCE WORKERS MEET

DrlrHHlr In Nntionnl I'lilon (in the r
for the Annunl I'nnren I inn

nt I'nrl Worth.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Nov. 13. Tho ad
vance guard of tho national Women's Chris
tian Temperance union, which Is to meet nt
Fort Worth Friday, arrived today. The party
is headed by Mrs. L. M. Stevens, national
president, Portland, Mo., and Miss Anna
Cordon, vlco president, Hvnnston, 111. Other
officials are: Miss Clara Hoffman, recording
secretary; Miss B. A. llenuchamp, assist
ant recording secretary, Lexington, Ky.:
Miss M. A. Powderly, Portland. Me.; Miss
C. A. Dow. corresponding secretary for
Maine, Portland, Me., nnd Mrs. Kllzn I).

St. Louis, nntionnl superintendent
of the ic society.

Spealdng of the coming convention, Mrs.
Stevens said: "This is tho first tlmo for
mnny yearH that the union has mot in the
south. I anticipate a pleasant nnd profit-abl- e

convention. There hns been more
progress In nil directions this yenr than
last."

A meeting of the ofllelnl board and super-
intendents of divisions wns held this

WOMEN ASSIST A CHINAMAN

l'eorln Mniiirolliin llevlsllx nllve
I, nnd nnd .VI eel nifllrnlllea In

CeltliiK llncU,

PEORIA. III.. Nov. 13 Moy Home, a

Peoria Chinese, who bought a pleco of prop-
erty In Chlcngo and then went to Chins to
settle his mother's cMate. Is In Jail In San
Francisco, nnd the women of ino Second
Presbyterian church of this city am trying
to secure hla relc-ui- aud admittance to thf

H afafaV aTal ATaWfcfJ rraV efcwn tlomx. brlM rm.pot
mm mmmmm mm mJmJSS m snowy iiwm. sonmr antm. rt
mm 0 lmmw m deans ?rrthlnt mora ttiorouirbtr than WMi

UM ,
op doi and Is much ctwapar. MMWM It It the Workfi Btt CWanvir " Trr once and you will always u it.

THE M. K. FAIRBAKK COMPANY. Chtcwo. St. LouK Now York. Boaton.

( WOODWARD'S
Synonyms and

( GOOD CANDY.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.,

"The Cnndy Men." Council Bluffs, Io.

Olllee lltiiir,, s n. m. In II p. in, I Hun- -
(Iiijk, friini H n. in. lu i. in.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)
. SPECIALIST.

HIni'iimi'm null Disorders of Men Only,
lid Yenm' U iierlenee. IT. Year In
O in ii Ii ft.

cured lu less than 10 daysVAnlUUbLLC without cutting.
CVPUtl K nnd all Hlnod Diseases curedOirniUO tor life. All breaking out nnd
sign of the disease disappear at once.
AVER 9n.nnn :;,'r.?,f!..."1. or,

and all tiniiatur.il weaknesses of men.
Stricture. Gleet. Kidney and Illadder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cures (liiiiriinleeil, ('onaiilliitlnii Kree,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1'. O. Hox TM.

Ofllco over 210 S. 11th street between Far-na-

nnd Douglas St . OMAHA, NKH,

SENT ON TRIAL.
MEN Ston Inline mdletn.

If tou ham email, wenk organ.
loelI power or wmkentng dralm.
our Vacuum Oryun Developer will
icatnre rou. hn riruc. Stricture.
nnd Varicocele pfrtanmintlr cuifd
In 1 to 4 wopkn. 75,000 In lien: not
one falluru: not otin ratumed:

'tSviSr10CAL APPLIANCE CO. 136 Thorp Blk, Indlsnipolls, Ind.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with d nerve al.
way look worried and "dragged-out.- "

toiicnniini ne nappy Tvltuoul nerve
vigor; you cannot lw natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce n healthful glowr which nrt
cannot Imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step nud round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

$1.00 per !kx : rt !mxe (with written
guarnnterl, fidi liook frrr. a

For aalo by Kuhn Co.. Fuller TaintDrug Co., uniahu; Dillon's Drui; store,
Koutri Omaha, nnd Davla Drug Co,, Council
Ulun. la.

D0HANY THEATERS
Friday, Nov. 15

1:1.1.1s nuns.
In Cbas Hills' Comedy Drama In Five

Acts.

A Modern
Woodman

Auspices Hazel r'ninp 171, M W. A.
Admission i'at-oue- t and ilrst row's In

Italcony. --Sc. balance balcony und gal- -

lt,r. iH
...

'

nountry. He attempted to go. In at San
Francisco smm months ago. but w.is sent
i...i. ... .i,n iinut.ll.nn Islands, lie imidn '

lino.l,nr attempt and was thrown Into jail.

lie wired Here ..may .or ,,u u, .....

wonitii of tho church sent It. Congress- - j

man Ornff has been asked to intervene for
tho Chlnamnn.

..
FIRE'RECORD.

l.llCK ,iihI III Tlienler
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich , Nov. II l'owern

dni roved b fire early today.
The properly loss amounts to about 100,- - '

000. One man perished ami several persons I

wero overcome by smoke.
The blno started In thn basement nnd

(Illicitly spread. Tho entire block wns filled
with smoke, which cut tonnnts living In tho
upper stories off from tho stairways, Edgar i

W. Warrentnn, an employe in tho building,
was sutfocnted. Mrs. Washburn, son nnd
daughter, weto overcome by tho smoke,
They were rescued by firemen and taken
to a hospital. They will recover. There
were a number ot narrow escapes. Tho
theater bun bullied twice before. Ilowanl
Could presented "llrothor Otlkors" at the j

house last evening.

Woodward's means Good
I. n ml y.

(Jood Candy means

TO STOP FALLING

HAIR
Mid rrtut.noihliiK e ijtiili irnr eclenttflc trentmentt
sperlnlly pierte, for eaott onw. Call or writ
for free conMillntlon anil bonk. John Ht
Woodbury D. I., 103 State St., Chicago,

Advertise in The Bee

AII.WAV TIM IS C.VItl).

WKiis'rnit !i:pot mm t wkiistish

rreinont, IMLIiorn Mlsnonrl Volley
lllnck Hills, Duudwood,
Hot Hprings a 3:00 pm a 6:00 cm

Wyoming. Casper and
Douglas d 3:00 pm e S:0O pm

Hastings, York, David
City, Superior, Qenevn,
lixetcr nnd Seward. ...b 3:0 pm b 8:0) pm

Norfolk. Lincoln and
Fremoni b 7:30 am b!0::5 am

Fremont Local c 7:S0 am
ChlciiK, I'niil. Mlniicntuill A:

O m nil ii.
Leave. Arrive,

Twin City r.issenger....a G:i am a 0:10 pm
Hloux City Passenger.. .n 2:45 pm iUl:10 am
Kmerson Local b 5:30 pm, b i;S') am

Mlannurl I'nclile.
Nebrnsliu Local. Via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al0: nm

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturddy. o Dally,
except Monday.

UNION STATION-IO- TII A.D MAltCV.

Illinois Ccnrnl.
Chicago Kxprea.4 a 7.10 am a SilO pm
Chicago, Minneapolis A--

St. Paul Limited a 7:60 pm n S;M am
Minneapolis & St. Paul

Kxprcss b 7:10 am b 9:40 pm
Fort Dodge Local, from

Council lllulTH a C:00 am
CliU'iiRn .1 ,Niirllictrn.

"Tho Northwcsturn Line."
Chicago Special n 7:) am U:W pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:ir pm a 8:00 nin
Uastuiu Kxpress al0:53 am ii 4:UG pm
Kuxtcrn Special i 4:65 pin u 4:os pin
Fust ainii " i"" Pi"
Orrahu-Chlcag- o L't'd...a 7:13 pin a 8:40 nm
Fast Mnll a SMO nm
Cedar llaplds Passenger a fi:S0 pm
Twill City H.X pr CHS a inuaiii uw:.u pm
Twin City Limited a 7:15 pm a 8:lS urn
Sioux City Local u B:w) nm pm

a Dally.

CIiIciikI. Ilnelt Ulntid .t Pnotflo.
BAST.

Des Moines and Daven-por- t
laical - 7: am a 3:85 pm

Chicago lixpress. bu:i um a pm
Des Moines Local a 4:110 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast r;xprrsn..n. u;w inn u. yiu
Des Moines, Hock Islund

und Chicago.. a 7:40 jim u 8:10 Bin
WEST.

Lincoln, Colo. Springs,
Denver, Pueblo and
yyest a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pro

Colorado. Oklahoma nnd
Texas Flyer 14 5:20 pm a 3:C0 am
I'lilon I'nellle.

Overland Llmltid u 8;50 nm a 7:30 pm
Fast Mull a 8:w nm h 3:25 pm
Paclllc Express all:20 pm n 4:iS pm
Colorado Bpeclui nll:W pm n 7;05 am
l.ineoln-Stioiiiniiiir- g l.x.n i.m ,uu ul'H'M pm
California & Aftlo Ex. .a 4:35 pm n, 7:05 am
Uruiid iHiand Leon! Ii &.J0 pm li vita am

(.'lilenu", ,MII nuhee .V--. St. I'anl,
Chlcugo Limited a M") pin u J;K am
Chicago & Omaha Kx...b 7:15 urn b 3; 10 pm

Wiililinll.
St. Louis "Cannon Hall"

Express a 5:16 pm a 8:20 am
St. j.ouls Local, Council

Dluffs .ulOiOO nm ai0:30 pm

Mlialurl I'netllc.
Leave. Arrive,

St. Louis Exprens alOiOO nm . 6:15 pm
K C At St. L. Express. alu:W pm u U;16 am

UUIIMNOTON STATION JOTII A MASON

lliirllnjilon A' .Mlasmirl Hirer.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Express..... ..a 6:40 nm a 7:35 pm
W, .:.ore i eau.co

r I.tnilted a i;L'5 nm a 3:00 Dm
jilack Ulllr and l'ugel

Sound, Denver Cou- -

n$ij-- crook and PluttH- -
n,nh Il .1:3) nm IlllrOT, am

HeH-v- u. & Paclflu Jct..a 7s pm a .iW am

t Ml. ., A (;,lnfl,,,,
KansHH city Dny Ex.. ..a 0i20 nm a 8:05 pm
Kansas City Night Ex..nlo:3(i pm a C:1S am
st, Louis Flyer u Gilo pm all;l& urn

ChlciiKo, llnrllnulon A- Itiilney,
Chicago Special a 7:00 am ni0:20 pm
Chicago Vcstlbuled ICx..a 4:() pm a 7:46 am
Chicago Local n m a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited i 7:13 pm a 7:45 arj
Fast Mall .... n 2;tS pm

a Dally b Dally except Sunday.
. j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
New Sendee to Mediterranean IThn new aurantln twin- -

screw steamer "(Joinmonwcth ,"l,- -
OOO tons, boo reel ion, irom jioaionI In Clbraltar. Kaplea ani (Mima. Hot
V'7,1001 and Jan. 4.102i to Alexan-
dria, Kfypl. via Nanlrs. Jan. 4 and
rb. la, 11)02. Tor further InforniA. Itlon, address, nnmpiuiy'k Offlce, H9

Dearborn M., t'bicafo.


